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CLASSIFIED
ert14oveSs 3
line each insertien,
advance,

maitre is
FOR SALE: Enameled range with
warming closet, water back and
pipes for tank attachment if desired
Walter Kopp, Mt. Joy Rl.

all payable m

4/20/1t

VOTE OF THANKS: We wish to
thank our friends and neighbors for
their kindness and sympathy, and
use of automobiles, during the sick-
ness and death of my Father. Mrs.
Albert S. Walter and husband.

4/20/1t

FOR SALE: Raspberry plants.
ply Henry E. Brubaker,
Mount Joy, Pa.

Ap-
Route 1,

Phone 915R15.
4/20/1t

FOR SALE: All kinds of Locust
Posts. Fhone Mt. Joy 904R3. 4/20/1t

HAND MOWERS, Machine sharpen-
ed, lathe work and welding. Elmer
Rice, 34 Gay St, Marietta, Pa.

FOR SALE: White Porcelain Table
Top Gasoline Stove, built-in oven.
Price reasonable. Paul Fitzkee, R1,
Mount Joy. 4/20/1t

LADY WANTS CLEANING: one
day a week, prefers office work.
Apply P. O. Box 85, c-0 F. G. Mt.
Joy, Pa. 4.20 2tp

FOR SALE: Charm Sunshine Range,
geod condition, will sell cheap. Ap-
ply G. H. Bailey, Musser Bros.
Farm, Mount Joy, Pa.

FIANO BENCHES brand new. $15.
Apply Sat. only 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Hess Music Shoppe, 21 E. High St.,
Elizabethtown, Pa. 420/1t

FOR SALE: Kitchen Range warm-
ing Closet and tank, good condition.
Also 55 gal oil drum with spigot.
Apply Elmer Randler, Wood Street,
Florin.

FOR SALE: Maine Certified Irish
Cobbler & Katahbin Seed Potatoes.
Arnly John E. Fshleman, Florin,
Phone 91R2 Mount Joy. 413)tf

SEED POTATOES: Maine Certified
Chippewa Sebago and Russets. $5.60
per 100 lbs. E. Z. Musser. Phone
907R21 Mt. Joy. 4/132tp

FOR SALE: Mt. Holyoke Kerosene
Hotwater Heater, Good Condition.
Walter Peifer, Salunga. 3-30-tf

NOTICE is hereby given that the
partnershin known as Wolgemuth
Brothers located in Florin, Penn-
sylvania, has been dissolved by the
mutual agreement of the partners.

All inquiries should be addressed to
Daniel M. Wolgemuth who will con-

tinue to operate the business at the
come location under the name of
Wolgemuth Brothers. 4.20 1t

PERMANENT WAVE: 59¢! Do your
own Permanent with Charm-Kurl
Kit. Complete equipment including
40 curlers and shampoo. Easy to do
absolutely harmless. Praised by
thousands including Kay McKenzie,
glamorous movie star. Money re-
& 10c Store.

WANT TO RENT—Dwellings in
Mount Joy and vicinity for our em-
ployes. Musser Bros, Mount Joy.

2/25tf

WANTED — Everybody in this
section to use these columns when-
ever they have anything they want
to buy or sell. tf

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

WANTED—Your next roll of films,
send 25 cents and get 8 Velvet
Waxed Prints and free enlargement
coupons. Our 21st year in business.
Capital City Photo Service. Box 53.
Harrisburg, Pa. may|19/tf

WANTED—I purchase late models,
 

A CORRECTION

The proposed amendment to the

by-laws of Fire Com-

pany No. 1, Mount Joy, which will

be considered at the next regular
meeting on May 4th, will, if passed,

raise the yearly dues to $2.50 and

eliminate the 50c assessment

the death of a member,
llee

Friendship

upon

 

When in need or Printing. (any-
thing) kindly remember the Bulletin
ieSie

To Elizabeth Nigsley Newcomer,
Anna Nissley Eby, Feronica Nis-
sley Nolt, Catharine Nissley Mus-
ser and John Nissley, children of
John Nissley, lateof Rapho Town-
ship, Lancaster County, Pa., de-
ceased, their heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns, or any
other persons who may be inter-
ested in a certain charge of $600.-
00, charged in the last will and
testament of John Nissley, late of
Rapho Township, deceased.
You and each of you are hereby

notified that upon the applica-
tion of Amos N. Musser and Paul S.
Miller to the Orphans’ Court of
Lancaster County, Pa.. on March 30,
1844, the said Orphans’ Court issued
an Alias Citation directed to you to
appear in the Orphans’ Court of
Lancaster Coundy on May 25, 1944,
at 10:00 o'clock A. M., to show
cause, if any you have, why certain
real estate owned by Amos N. Mus-
ser. being a fan und tract of land.
with a dwelling house, frame barn
and other improvements
erected, situated in Rapho Town-
ship, Lancaster County, Pa. con-
taining 35 Acres ‘and 32 Perches of
land, and certain real estate owned
bv Paul S. Miller, being u tract of
75 acres and 142 perches, on which
are erected a 2% story stone man-
sion house, frame bank barn and
other improvements, situated in
Rabho Township aforesaid and
both of said tracts of land being de-
scribed by metes and bounds in the
petition for said Alias Citation and
which said two tracts of land form-

ed parts of an original tract of 109
acres and 20 perches, neat measure

described bv metes and bounds in a
certain deed from the Heirs of John
Musser, deceased. to Amos N. Mus-
ser, dated Avril 1, 1895. and record-
ed in the Recorder’s Office of Lan-
caster County in Deed Book U, Vo!

14, page 550, should not be dis-

charged and released from the lien

of a certain charge of $60000, which

wos directed in the Will of John
Nissley, late of Rapho Township

deceased, to remain on the said
farm of 109 acres and 20 perches
the interest thereon at 5% to be

raid to Anna Nissley, widow of said
Tohn Nisslev, deceased, during her

lifetime, and, after her death, the
princinal to be paid to the children
f said John Nissley, deceased, or
their legal renresentatives in equal
shares, and which charge, unon the
death of the said Anna Nissley
widow of John Nisslev, deceased
on February 2, 1863, hecame due
and pavable to the children of said
John Nissley, deceased, to wit, Eliz-

abeth Nisslev Newcomer, Anna Nis-
clev. Fby, Feronica Nissley Nolt
Catharine Nissley Musser and John
Nissley: 20 years having elapsed
since the said date of February 2

1863, when the said charge became
due and payable and no payment
having been made on either princi-
pal or interest within the said per-

iod of 20 years on the said charge.
In default of such appearance and
cause shown, the Court will direct
that the herein described two tracts
of land as owned bv Amos N. Mus-

ser and Paul S. Miller, will be for-
ever released and discharged from
the lien of said charge and all in-

terest thereon and will bar all ac-
tions which may be brought there-

on.
JOHN H. PFENNINGER, Sheriff

Zimmerman, Mvers & Kready,

 

 

clean Used Cars. Paul H. Stern, Attys for Petitioners :
Manheim. Phone 93. 416/4t

HELP WANTED: Some one who| TO THF HEIRS AND LEGAL
could make himself useful around
a printing office. Steady employ-
ment. If work you are now doing
is essential, please don’t apply. The
Bulletin, Mount Joy,

1/6/tf

WANTED—More People to use our
classified columns and turn useless
articles around their homes into
cash by advertising them in this col-
umn. Try it. 2-4-tf

FOR SALE: Lots on Main highway
western end of Florin. Prices at-
tractive for those who contemplate
building now or in near future. Ex
cellent ground for gardens. Only six
lots remaining; 50 ft. frontage 240 ft
deep to a lane. Inquire at Florin
Foundry office. Florin Foundry a
Mfg. Co. Phone Mount Joy 143.

11/18/tf

FXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Abraham R. Hoffer, late

of Borough of Mount Joy, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said es-

tate having been granted to the un-
designed, all persons indebted
thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
cluims or demands against the same,
will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned.

ANNIE HOFFER,
265 Marietta St., Mt. Joy

ARTHUR HOFFER,
130 N. Poplar St. E'town

Executors
420 6t

 

 

 

Alfred C. Alspach, Atty.

PRINT 1000 EXVELOPES
Like Last Time.
Got A Sample?

FINE!

 

    

Phone Us for Your

PRINTING
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KEPRFSENTATIVES OF MARTIN
NISSLY; J. Lehman Swarr, Jr., and
Fdna B. Swarr have psesented a pe-
tition to the Court of CommonPleas

of Lancaster County for an order
discharging lands from lien of the

charge hereinafter mentioned. You
are required to appear in said court

cn June 2, 1944, at 9:30 o'clock A.
M. to show cause, if any, why said
lands should not be discharged as

prayed for.
Said lands are: Farm of 51 A. 154

Ferches in Rapho Township, Lan-
caster County, Pa. adjoining Little
Chigues Creek, Levi Newcomer and
Jacch Lindemuth’s land, and de-

ccribed in deed to the petitioners
recorded March 24 1944. The charge
is $4000.00 charged as payable to
Martin Nissly in a deed for part of
said lands, from Emanuel Cassel to

Sem Brubaker, dated June 6, 1861

recorded in the Recorder’s Office at

Lancaster in Misc. Book A, p. 297
and secured by judgment in said
court. Arril Term 1861 No. 674.

JOHN H. PFENNINGER, Sheriff
4:20 41

WANTED
MEN FOR

DAIRY PLANT WORK
Hospitalization and Group Insurance

Privileges

PERMANENT EMPLOYMENT

without statement of availability.

PENN DAIRIES, INC.
572 N. Queen St.

Lancaster, Pa.

Buy War Bonds
TODAY

 

   

thereon,

Essential workers not considered Shenk and Eva Bingamen.

The Bulletin, Mount Joy, Lancaster County, Pa., Thursday Afternoon, April 20, 1944

7 IMTins ‘Mortuary
27"Record Inr/ the. Farm |

LyurronwiLiams | This Section
yr |

Let Wheels Save Work

|Bs THE fast moving pace of R2; Mrs. Morris Bradley, Mt. Joy

things today it seems that | ge; Mrs. John McCorkle, Palmyra;

everything is on wheels. Many '4 Homer Nissley, Elizabethtown.
people are even living in houses

(From page 1)

built or wheels Funeral services were held at|

The farmer can save himself Erisman’s Mennonite Church this

afternoon with interment in thea lot of hard work by putting
wheels on various chores. For in- |cemetery adjoining.
stance, why lug silage in a tub I
when you can make one trip with
a cart, easier and quicker? Back-
aches from shoveling the silage
can be eliminated too—build the
cart so it can be rolled under the
chute to be filled. And instead of
making separate trips to cows
with grain and supplement, just
mix the feed in the cart and do
the whole job in one round trip.
Many a mile of walking each year
can be eliminated in this simple
way.

Almost every farm has some
spare wheels around that have
been taken off worn out equip-
ment. Using these and a little
lumber and asbestos cement
board, an excellent cart can be
built which will give many years
of service.

Mrs. John G. Longenecker

Mrs. Esther B. Longenecker, fifty,

i wife of John G. Longenecker, 28 N.

Barbara street, th's boro, died at the

Lancaster General Hospital at 11 a.

m. Monday after a lingering illness.

She was a daughter of the late A-

bram and Annie Brown Shelly and

was a member of St. Luke's Episco-

 

tf

pal Church, here, where she was or-

ganist for many years. She was a

member of St. Mary's Guild of St.

Luke’s Church, and was a past pres-

ident of the American Legion Au-

xiliary. Besides her husband, she

is survived by two daughters, Mary

Louise, wife of Joseph A. Myers,

Millersville, and Elsie Mae, wife of

William M. Briner, Jr, A-C Al-

bany, Ga. Also one granddaughter.

The funeral was held from her

late home here this afternoon

further services in St. Luke’s Epis-

copal church. Interment in the Mt.

with  
The body is built of rough, |Joy cemetery.

serap lumber ; then lined with as-
bestos board to provide a smooth,
tight inner surface which will
prevent leakage and can be clean-
ed easily, while also having the
advantage of being impervious to
rot and rodents.
retCe

This Section’s

Elmer Roland

Elmer Roland, seventy-five, Eliz-

abethtown RI, at. 12:09 a. m,

Wednesday at his home. He

a farmer and had been in ill health

for time. Born in York

county, a son of the late John and,

died

was

 

some

Elizabeth Breneman Roland, Mr.

Roland was a member of Reich's

N u me ro u S Evangelical Congregational Church

for the past 48 years and was ac-|

tive in church affairs. Survivors in-

Weddings clude his wife, who was Sarah A ’ ;
1 While much of General Motors tanks and howitzer motor

Dibeler before marriage; these huge war production consists of carriages. Investment Is When They

(From Pe children, John D., Mount Joy R1, military products in the making| At sea—Diesel engines for Your Investment  CanCashlnMrs. Sarah Crouse, New Holland Demas, Elizabethtown R1; Russell, of which it had no previous ex-| landing craft and many other In A em |
R1, and Ralph G. Zimmerman, son Elizabethtown; Elizabeth, wife of Perience—airplanes, tanks, aerial naval vessels such as sub- n America » » ~
f Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Zi S Shinn: eh At. torpedoes, guns and aircraft can- marines, submarine mother -
Hn ahd Ars. henjamm {= J. Shuman, Marietta R1; and 40" chelis and shell cases, am. ships, subchasers, destroyer —
merman, Florin, were married Eas- Miss Martha Roland, at home. One phibious vehicles, etc.—yet the escorts, towboats, mine-lay- eete
ter at the bride’s home in the pres- brother, John, East Berlin, and 12 motive power developed by this ers, mine-sweepers and fleet

grandchildren also survive.

The funeral will be held from his

Saturday at 1:30 with

Reich's

ence of the families, Bishop Mah-

lon Witmer, New Holland, officiated.

attended by Mr.

Cones-

late home

futher

gational church at two o'clock with

The couple were

and Mrs. Henry Souders, services in congre-|

toga RD, and the ushers were Rob-

The LS 1
sion craft, is powered by Diesel
engines—Marine Corps photo.

 

Peacetime Power Goes To War

Upon Land, Sea and Air Fronts

    
A Diesel power unit going into
one of the famed M-4 tanks.

   
  
A truck finds muddy going at
the front.—Signal Corps photo.

I, a dramatic new inva-

company in peacetime is render-
ing great service on land, at sea
and 1n theair in this most mobile
of all wars. Among the peacetime
items of motive power that Gen-
eral Motors has sent to warare:

. le . a | On land — Diesel engines
ert Hershey, Manheim, and Merrit interment in the adjoining ceme-| f5r tanks, tractors and Sines

Robinson, Lancaster. The gift re- tery. try locomotives.

ceivers were Miss Esther Zimmer- - #. Truck engines for all kinds

man, Florin, and Mrs. Robert Her- Mrs. Clara M. Collins of Ba hose
7M iF sob iu | used for field kitchens, ambu-chey, Manheim. A reception follow- Mrs. Clara M. Collins, eighty-! lances, mobile repair shops

ed the ceremony. four, widow of Simon C. Collins, and transport vehicles.
— died at her home in Falmouth, Automobile engines for

Clara E. Lydns Bainbridge R1, from the effects of a =

D. Earl Heisey

Miss Clara FE. Lyons, daughter of

Bishop and Mrs. Jonathan Lyons,

of Wheeler, Mich., and D. Earl Hei-

Heisey, of

 —

sey, son of Mrs. Lizzie

Landisville, were married last Sun-

A> “The Affairs

Local Affairs At Florin For

| | Elizabethtown Youth
| (From Page 1)

licemen P. R. Schappert and P. P.

Oreszko, the youth first denied fir-

ing the barn on the farm tenanted

but

said, he

by his father, Saturday after-

noon, police admitted he

| did it last January 23.

whothat Haldeman,

has been held at the Rotary Home

Folice said

at Lancaster since the fire Thursday

the night of

out of the

them on

walked

house, went to the barn and tossed

night, told

January 23, he

a.match into the haymow, starting

a fite which completely destroyed

the

was stored in it.

automobile that

The

damaged the house near the barn.

The Eltroysie farm in which the

barn burned at a loss of $15,000 is

the Elizabethtown-Man-

and a half

Elizabethtown,

barn and an

 

flames also

Auto engines power M-5 tanks,
M-8 howitzer motor carriages.

located on

heim road, about one

miles east of while

the Gehr farm, where the boy lived

with his father, is nearby.

A psychiatric examination will be

given Haldeman. The boy is being

held pending completion of the ex-

andamination eventual disposition  in Juvenile Court.

Fire Marshall Robert Strahan, of !

the State police, took the |

boy to St. Joseph's Hospital Satur-

day when he became ill. Physicians

of the case

said he

GM builds the “Duck,” a many-
purpose amphibious vehicle. AE y |

said he is suffering from diabetes, |

and discharged him after treatment.
intl le cnn =

: : : [
It is almost impossible to welcome !

that

bring along his

whole-heartedly week end

guest who doesn’t

ation book.

Man has

the monkey, but a

that if

very {ar

 EDOG ems

been said to descend from
|

reader suggests

true, man hasn't descended

a——

 

When in need of Printing. (anys

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

Your War Bond |
1

 
Allison liquid - cooled engin
power the P-38 Lockheed Ligh.

ning, high-altitude fighter.

 

 

   

 

     

 

   

  
    

 

    

  

    

     

  

    

  

    

WRITE FOR
PRICE LIST

25,000 BABY CHICKS
(All Breeds)

FROM BLOOD-TESTED FLOCKS

Every Tues., Wed.,Fri.
SEXED CHICKS ON ORDER
Be sure to let us have your order

EARLY!

G. K. Wagner's Chickery
On Old Hershey Pike —
at Beverly Twin Market

PHONE 291-R-2

 

 

PUBLIC SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate, Electric

Motors, Carpenter Tools, Ete.
SATURDAY, APRIL 22nd, 1944

at 2:00 P. M.
Will be sold on the premises situate
on the East side of New Haven
Street, in the Borough of Mount
Joy, a

BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE

With A Frame Garage.
(The late residence of Amos Bortz=
field).
The lot fronts 38 feet 115 inches

and extends in depth 188 feet to am
alley. Ft
The said dwelling house contains

bath, hot air heat and electricity
and is desirable. va

Also, will be sold TWO LOTS in
the Village of Salunga containing
in front on the North side of the
Lancaster-Harrisburg Turnpike 100
feet and extending in depth 189 feet |
more or less to an alley.

Also, will be sold several electric
motors, electric drill press, valuable
carpenter tools and lathes. These
tools are in excellent condition.

EDWARD J. MYERS,
Charles Frank, Auct. .
Harold G. Ripple, Atty.

Executor of the Hstate of
Amos Bortzfield, Dec’d.

'S FUNNY
How Folks
Store Stuff
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tenders. Also for naval

engines for the amphibious
*Duck.”

Besides, there are the Allison
aviation engines which, though
never produced for peacetime
civilian use, were in the experi-
mental and development stages

for quite a few years before Pearl
Harbor or the war in Europe. 1
These liquid-cooled engines are
powering improved versions of
U. S. Armyfighter planes,

BLOOD TESTED—Ilen

fully selected, mated to our best

ONLY LARGE WHITE

Produced on our own farm.
Emr ORDER YOUR CHICKS NOW FOR

i SPRING.

STRAIGHT RUN OR SEXED. DAY
OLD COCKERELS WEEKLY. WRITE
FOR PRICE LIST.

   

 

 

lay in the Bethel Brethren in In G Nn r | Past Week

Christ Church, Merrill, Mich. The e e da (From page 1) |
f age | 4

ceremony was performed by the B fl T Id | =~ / i ot
bride’s father assisted by her broth- rie Y (0) ed Donald Eichler oh Sunday, Son ik

er, the Rev. Garry Lyons. Messrs, “A. D. Garber, George NATIONAL PRESS BUILDING

| The bride was attended by her (From Page 1) Mumper Sr, Gene Garber. Paul) WASHINGTON, Db. C. Telephone 132-R.

sister, Mi . M: ~ LY 5. re id of operator, was released from the Diffenderfer. Jno. E. Schroll, James ton
sister, Miss Mary Lyons, as na ! county jail Monday. Jerrier and Clyde Mumper were wo By Anne Goode = a
honor and the best man was Jonath- There was a slight fire in the Perry County for the opening of the | 7 Si : taian Lyons, Jr. Ushers were Clare basement of Barnes Shoo" fs I 5 { Now you can get vitaminized
Lyons, Flint, Mich., nephews of the iy a > RIES. hoe *ePal Trout season. | coffee! ach pound contains 1,200
ye ? ™ Shop at Elizabethtown. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leedom and | units of Vitamin B-1 and the brewbride. Sharon Hill sang. a ;

is a blend of six varieties of the

| Mrs. Heisey is 9 Graduate of te of used gas coupons were stolen day dinner, for Mrs. Elizabeth
Junicr College of Messiah Bible from a New Holland garage. Sheaffer who celebrated her 88th |College, Grantham, and the bride- The liquor licenses of the Owls birthda "The dinner was held at
groom also attended the College. He and the American Legion ‘at Eph-the Romo of Mv. ond Mrs. Gob
is a director of the Civilian Public

Service Camp. Howard R. I., and

Mrs. Heisey will be a stenographer

at the camp.

rata were suspended for 15 days.

Two Lancaster fishermen were

law. |

Dorothy Shenk When his
Lewis D. Sauder

The marriage of Miss Dorothy G.

horses ran away John

badly injured that he

The Kings
E.Spotts, 69, Kinzer farmer, was solof the United

died in the Florin, held

home of Mrs. Al Fike, on Tuesday

Seventy dollars in cash and a lot{ Miss Doris Leedom attendeda birth-

Lancaster R. D.

Willis
fined $10.00 and costs each, for hav- turned Wednesday after a furlough
ing more bait fish than allowed by with his wife and parents.

Melhorn, U. S. Navy, re-

Class Meeting

Bible class

Church of

the

Daughters

Jrethren

their meeting at

After the regular routine of busi-

Shenk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. |hospital.

David 8. Shenk, of Manheim Two of the Mexicans recently evening.
and Lewis D. Sauder, son of Mr. brought to Lancaster to work on the
and Mrs. Willis G. Sauder, of Wash-{pRR. repair, stole a truck and/ness,
ington Boro R1, took place Sunday  

 

 

  

in the Chiques Church of the; when an over heated coal oil Mrs. Bertha Kraybill, Mrs. Maude | keep the new synthetic fibre brush-
Brethren. The ceremony was per-| stove set fire to his dwelling, Sun- Buller, Avis Shetter, Katie Smith, | €s away from them because they
formed by Elder Benjamin Stauffer, 3... Harold Lehr, Millersville pro- Mrs. Adah Eichler, Miss Lizzie | eat them, too.
of Manheim R2. cured the garden hose and exting- Brubaker, Mrs. Lillian Hamilton, | If the pair > > : few spl
Miss Gladys Coover, of Elizabeth- { uished the flames. Mrs. Dora Shetter and Mrs. Dora | es of 9pe Wi sans Do:

town, was maid of honor and the | Two Lancaster men were fined Forwood ss he did on mine, try takirie it off s B 11
bridesmaid was Miss Jean Binga-|g¢19 each and costs for having too fs with a coin—a half dollar is a good Heifers and u S
men, of Manheim, Betty Jane Beck- | pany bait fish in their possession] Stimulate your business by adver- | Size,
er, of Manheim R2, was flower girl 4 one time. The limit is 35 each tising in the Bulletin. Sante # * X x Most of these cows are fresh b
and Glen Shenk, of Elizabethtown and tosether they had 148. eeee Don't forget to lake advantage springers. In this hard the yea >a
R3, was cushion bearer. | ecutor of the estate of Amos Bortz. of fuelu; 82 ol oo! How ” milking 80 lbs. per day, plenty of th

A reception was held at Hostet- . field, dec’d. C. S. Frank. auct. See cilorica, trains B il C. or Cows of this type will be a val abi ;

ter’s Dining Hall, here. Sale Register advertisement. and mineral constituents. To scal- | Aydonymanordele ave ga
receivers were Betty Jane Er loped potatoes add left-over Bam | paving investments for anv particular buyer

—— Saturday, April 20—On the prem-

|

cubes and dot with vita zed = Do hot miss this opport Hv. as
= - If you want a notice o1 your sale ises in Manor township, at the par- 3 Ne : hie 2 nk : i faction and producti n than any other cowPLANT TESTED VARIETIES | Inserted in this register weekly from sonage at Stehman’s Church, Man- goooC: 410 YOu fave a swell ci

Demonstrations have determined now until day of sale. ABSOLUTE- or Charge, 2 miles southwest of : x * *
which of the available potato va-|LY FREE, send or phone us your Millersville, full line of household OPA says meat rationing won't Catalogs furnished on day of
rieties are best in Pennsylvania. | sale date and when you are ready goods, etc., by Mrs. Carrie M. Rauch. end soon in the U.S. To stop it now known by

refreshments were

went to Quarryvilleto attend church. Mrs. I. W. Funk, Mrs. Max Nentwig,

served to

Penn State agronomists urge grow- | let us print your bills. That's the Edgar Funk, Auct.
ers to use adapted varieties for best | cheapest advertising you can get.
results. me
 

Werner {| Saturday, April 22nd—On
Saturday, April 29—On the prem-

the/ises, Palmyra R1, half a mile north
Everybody reads newspapers but premises on New Haven Street, Mt. of Campbelltown, 50 head Canadian

vertising left on their door step. Salunga by Edward J. Myers, ex-/Edward O'Neal. See advertisement. paper advertising.

For Future Needs: or everybody reads circular ad- | Joy, real estate in Mount Joy and Holstein cows, heifers and bulls by|

bean.

* kk *

WPB now allows the manufact-

ure of certain types of two-toned

shoes. They require a little extra

care in polishing, so don’t forget to

give them the ol’ shinola with the

wax-liquid polish that has the

handy little dauber in the bottle,

Then the polish won't run over in-

to the other color.

* * *

Jright colored string gloves are

uuite the latest thing. And you wear

a different color on each hand....

If you crochet they'd be easy to

make.

beverage

On my farm, Palmyra R. 1

town, 2

 

x % %

Horse zees zeet oats! No news!

Jut a paint company warns us to 

 

 

 

 

distribution to

little

would mean unfair

high priced markets

to other sections
—Cee

with  There is no better way to boost HESS and DUPES, Auctioneers.

GINGRICH and HORST, Clerks.

HARVEY RETTEW, Pedigrees.

{| your business than py local news-

 

iary power.
rrr

On land and sea—Truck

BREEDER OF

Single Comb White Leghorns
Breeders

EGGS USED—

A. C.MAYER

 

Public Sale
Saturday, April 29, 1944

—AT 1:00 P. M.—

located one-half mile north of ,Campbell=;

mjles south of Palmyra and 2 miles from Hershey.

Canadian Holstein Cows

  

Canada, bound to please and make good

PAIR DAPPLE GRAY HORSES—6 and 7 years old
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